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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Read
ers,
In light of t
he recent st
ate and nat
ional electio
ns, I’ve bee
n thinking 
a lot about 
the concept
 of governin
g. It’s been 
pointed ou
t that winn
ing is easy c
ompared  
with govern
ing. Winni
ng an electi
on can invo
lve taking i
deological p
ositions  
to energize 
a partisan b
ase. Govern
ing usually 
requires com
promise. Th
e word 
“govern,” ac
cording to 
the Merriam
-Webster di
ctionary, ha
d its first kn
own Englis
h 
use in the f
ourteenth c
entury and
 traces back
 to through
 Anglo-Fren
ch to Latin
 
gubernare,
 “to steer, g
overn,” and
 ultimately 
to Greek ky
bernan. Al
ong with re
fer-
ring to the 
process of c
ontrolling a
nd directin
g policy-ma
king and ad
ministration
, 
governing c
an also mea
n “holding 
in check or
 restraining
,” (“income
 must gover
n 
expenditure
s”) or “servi
ng as a prec
edent or de
ciding prin
ciple” (“cus
toms that 
govern hum
an decision
s”).
The articles
 in this issu
e approach 
the idea of 
governing a
nd governm
ent in  
a number o
f different w
ays, with a 
number of 
different m
essages. Dia
ne E. Kenty
, 
Ann R. Go
sline, and J
onathan W
. Reitman n
ote that the
re are diffic
ult problem
s 
that no sing
le level of g
overnment 
can solve. Th
ey discuss t
he usefulne
ss of public
 
collaboratio
n, a process
 in which p
eople from 
multiple se
ctors work 
together  
to find solu
tions for su
ch problem
s, and give 
detailed exa
mples from
 recent Mai
ne  
case studies
. Alan Caro
n and Davi
d Osborne 
argue that M
aine govern
ment,  
at all levels,
 needs to ch
ange funda
mentally, to
 be “reinven
ted,” if the 
state is to 
address the
 pressing ec
onomic nee
ds of the tw
enty-first ce
ntury. Rich
ard Powell’s
 
article discu
sses Maine’s
 pioneering
 effort to re
duce the in
fluence of p
rivate dona
-
tions on ele
ctions throu
gh the Mai
ne Clean E
lections Act
 of 2000; h
e analyzes  
the impact 
of public fu
nding of ele
ctions on c
ompetitiven
ess in the st
ate’s legislat
ive 
races. Andr
ew Helman
 recommen
ds ways in 
which polic
ymakers ca
n help the 
growing nu
mber of sen
iors in Mai
ne who are
 cash poor 
but have eq
uity in thei
r 
homes, by 
strengtheni
ng private-s
ector “rever
se mortgage
s.” Peter M
ills, who 
recently end
ed sixteen y
ears of serv
ice to Main
e in the leg
islature, wr
ites in  
the Margar
et Chase Sm
ith essay ab
out the virt
ues of incre
mental cha
nge, what  
he calls “bit
e-sized dem
ocracy.”
Previewing 
what you c
an expect in
 2011, our 
first issue w
ill be focuse
d on  
the importa
nt topic of 
food, with 
guest editor
s Deb Felde
r and Andr
ea Perry.  
Our second
 issue will b
e on an equ
ally import
ant topic, s
ustainabilit
y.
Best,

